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*ZOCK v. CLAYTON.

-n Lantl.-PoIent - IlisdescHiptiont - Application for same
Loeadis-Disp 11e-Pinding of Minister of Lands Forests and
IIipts-Patent for same Lands Issiied to Secc#nd Applica ni-
Ucrtîiffaic of Title-Action, by First Patentee to Estabiish
Tiile-aris-Atorney-Gencral -St atus of Assignec of
Pirsi Patentee-Land Tilles Act-Effcct of Icqist ratiot--
Public Lands Aci-Plading-Amenidment-Retlication of
&egiser.

ýppeal by the plaintiff front the judgment of a Divisional
t,3 O.W.N. 1611, reversing the judgment of LATcnFORtD, J.,
i. trial, and dismissng the action with costs.

'he appeal was heard by MuLocKc, C.J.Ex., MACLAREN, J.A.,
Mu, SUTHIERLAND, and LEiTcu, JJ.
IA. Masten, K.C., for the plaintiff.
D.t. Armour, K.C., and A. C. Craig, for the defendants.

'he judgment of the Court was delivered by CLUTE, J.:
plaintiff caims the land in question through one Walter
man, who obtained a grant thereof froin the Crown, dated
?I1tt November, 1907, in whieh the island is called "Dun.
i Island." Duncan subsequently registered the same, and
vod a certificate of ownership, under the Land ?ities Act,
ie Ilth Decembher, 1907, as parcel 1024. Subsequently, b>'
ifer dated thbe 3rd November, 1908, and registered on the
December, 1908, as No. 4752, Duncan transferred the island
e plaintiff. Afterwards, in 1909, the defendants obtained a

I.à b. reported in the Ontario I.aw Reports.
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patent for an island (called therein " Claytonwood
which, the plaintif! alleges, is the identical island pal
Duncan.

The plaintif! brings this action for a deelaration t)
the owner of the island in question, and for an injun
straining the defendants £rom interfering with his titie
further and other relief.

The defendants assert that the islan 'd for whlich they
a patent îa not shewn on the Goverument plan, and is to
of the island granted to, Duncan; and contend that the
of Lands having adjudicated upon the objection of the
to, the defendants' titie, the validity of the defendants
res judicata, and that it îs not open to the plaintif! to
the saine; and that; in any action to impeach it the Cr,
necessar>' part>'.

The question of identit>', therefire, becomes ail-lim
and I shall have to trace the transaction at some lengtb

The trial Judge, who heard the witnesses, has mad
strong findîng in favour of the plaintiff!. . . There
evidence, in my opinion, to, support the ffinding of
Judge. 1 shouki, I think, upon the evidence, have rea
saine conclusion. I entertain no doubt that the inost r
of the two islands in Bulger lake, shewn on the origiz
was intcnded to represent the largest island iu the lak
incredible Wo me that; a surveyor making -an original
should have cntered upoig his plan the suxallest island-
of an acre--and have taken no notice of an island twer
its size, when the fine run b>' him was within a few rod,,

1 think the evidence conc lusive that the island shew
original plan was the largest îsland in the lake, and wtu
conveyed to Duncan.

The defendanta delibcrately, in my judgment, inisrep
facts to the Department, eonccaling the fact that; the>' ki
the largest islaxid, whieh the>' applied for, had aira
patented Wo Duncan, and was known as "Duncan Ilax
falsel> suggesting that there was an island to the weat, ni
on the inap, and not patented to Duncan.

After a careful perusal of the evidence, 1 entertain i
whiatever that the island covered b>' t'he second pataxi
saine island that was applied for and for whicl4 a pal
previously b)eex, granted Wo Duncan. The description a
eau Island" in the patent, hiaving been identified and re
as sncbi, was sufficient iu iteîf. Those familiar with th
knew it by that naine after it was applied for by Duxic
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ZOCK v. CLAYTON. 14

ýrror, in stating that it lay in front of lots 20 and 21, instead
)t 21 only, was falsa demonstratio....
,'hc plaintiff's titie wvas not irnpugned; it still stands; it wvas
a case of recalling the patent issued to the plaintif! by mis-
or otherwise. The decision of the Minister went upon the

inption that the island in question wvas net upon the original
and was nlot intended to be patented to the plaintif!, and

neot in fuet patented te him. None of these assumptions are,
ay opinion, well-founded, the M.%inister having been led to
faWs conclusion owing to the false statement made by the

ndants.
agree with the judgment of Riddell, J., who took a different
rfrom that of the majority of the Court below....

1. long line of decisions bas settled that an action to declare
a patent, on the ground that it wvas issued through fraud,

r, or imiprovidence, may be maintained, and that the Attor-
General, representing the Crown, is not a neeessary party.
3ut, in my view, this jurisdiction does not rest solely on the
ded cases, but upon the statute-law and on the Judicature

[Referenee to 4 & 5 Vict. eh. 100, sec. 29; Halsburys Laws
.ngland, vol. 10, sec. 76, p. 35; Chitty's Prerogative of the
w», p. 331; 16 Viet. eh. 159, sec. 21; C.S.C. eh. 22, sec. 23;
Jict. ch. 2, sec. 25; R.S.O. 1877 ch. 23, sec. 29; 50 Vict. eh.
erah v. Glen Lake Mining Co., 17 O.L.R. 1; Con. Rule 241;
ario Judicature Act, 1881, sec. 9; 9 Edw. VII. ch. 28, sec. 6;
Iton v. Jeffrey, 1 B. & A. 111; Ramnes v. Boomer, 10 Gr. 532;
snedy v. Lawlor, 14 Or. 224.]
, waa pointed out b>' my brother RÎddell in tbe Court below,,

zone of these cases was there a prier patent issued to tbe
nitiff ; on the strength of which an attack was mnade on the
mndants' patent. In mn> opinion, the Court has jurisdiction
rever, uipon the facts, tbe case is brougbt within sec. 29 of

5vie. eh. 100....
tiReference te Martyn v. Kennedy, 4 Gr. 61; Proctor v. Grant,
r. 26; Laurence v. Pomeroy, 9 Gr. 474; Stevens v. Cook, 10
410; 'Mutchmnore v. Davis, 14 Or. 346; Chisholm v. Robinson,
L.C.R. 704; The King v. Adamns, 31 S.C.R. 220; Ontario Pub-
bad Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 28.]
it ia quite obvions that the Crown did not act under sec. 24
ffie Publie Lands Act in itaung the second patent. There
no pretence of any fraud or violation of any conditions on
part of the plaintiff, nor did the Crown, assume 4n an>' way te
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cancel or deal with the grant to Dunca2n; nor was the sale
or patent issued in error or mistake. Duncan applied fg
largest island in Bulger lake, and it was intended to b
was in fact granted to him under the name "Duncan lei
It was the OnlY island near the north shore that could fet
grant. It la absurd to suppose that the bit of rock-soinq
almost submerged --could have been intended to represe
Îsland et least twenty tîmes its size.

The Crown could nlot and did nlot assume to caticel the
to Duncan, and had no tîtie upon which the subsequent gri
the defendants tould operate.

The plaintiff îs, therefore, entitled to have it declare<
the grant to the defendants is nuli and void, unless (1) the
tiff, as assignee of Duncan, is nlot entitled to stand in thie pc
of Duncan, or (2) unless the plaintiff la excluded. by tlie
tration of the defendants' titie under the Land Titie-s Ac

As te the first point, Mr. Armour relied upon Pro-si
Edmunds, 1 Y. & C. Ex. 481. A consideration of that case
the tacts of ît te be very different front the present
Mutchmore v. Davis, 14 Gr. at pp. 351, 352.

In the present case, it w'as not a bare riglit which was a&is
to the plaintif, but land definite ly described in the paten
known as '<Dunean's Island." It cannot, 1 think, be op
doubt that whatever riglit Duncan had te have the defenc
patent declared void passed te the plaintiff.

.Then, es to the effetof the Land Tities Act anid the
tration thereunder, it operated in faveur of the plaintiff'ý
rather than against it. . . . The plaintiff's titie is regim
under that Act, and a gertificate in due ertn was grant
hlm prier to the defendants' patent and eertîieate...

[Reference to secs. 13, 119, and 121 ot the Land Tities
I arn of opinion that secs. 1119 and 121 are applicable t

case, and that the register may be retifled....
[Reference to, secs. 30 and 124 of the Publie Lande

R.S.O. 1897 ch. 28.1
The action talcen before the Local Master of Tities at E

bridge on behalf of the plaintiff, and afterwvards aband
creates no diffloulty ... as the Master clearly had no
ority to deal with the question here involved. The Minist
Lands having granted hie certificate that the claim of ýN
Duncan to the island waa eonsldered by him and dispose.d,
diaallowance before the issue of the patent te the defenè
the Master was thereupon bound te discontinue further
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ation of the plaintiff's elaim and disallow any objection
d b>' him: sec sec. 169, sub-see. 3, and secs. 140 and 141 of
.and Tities Act; so that the suggestion .. . that another
m had diisposed of the question here involved is untenable.

'lie judgment of the Divisional Court should be set aside,
the judgment of the trial Judge should be restored and
~d b>' declaring that the patent granted to the defendants
le island in question, ealled therein "Claytonwood Island,"
~1 the 2nd August, 1909, is void and should be delivered up
!cancelled, aud that a copy of sueh judgment be regîstered
te Provincial Secretary 's office, and with the Local Master
'itles at Bracebridge, and the register in the Land Titles
! bere corrected. This relief may be granted under the

'er for further and other relief; yet, as al the facts were
, brouglit out at the trial, and the defendants cannot be
,idiced, the record may be amended...
'he plaintiff is entitled to the costs of this appeal aud of
mppeal to the Divisional Court.

APRIL 7T11. 1913.

STRATFORD FUEL 10E AND CONSTRUCTION C0.

COUGLILIN AND IRWIN'S CLAIM.'

,Pan1-Wiiding-up-CQlaim on Assets-Guaranty-Conpro-
mise of .Ac ton-Doubie, RankÎnq-Winding.îip Act, secs. 36,
37, 76, 77, 78, 82, 83-Proof under Act-Affidavît of CIdint
-Compounding.

%ppeal b>' Coughlin sud Trwin, the elaimants, from the order
jifxwLzrO, J., . nte 414, allowing the liquidator 's appeal
a an order of the Local Master at Stratford b>' which the
njants were permitted to rank upon the assets of the above-
.ed couipany, in a w-in-ding-up procceding, for the sum of
00. paid b>' them to the Traders Bank of Canada in diacharge
hefr liability upon a guarant>' of the îndebtedness of the
nànv to the bank.

TJortsd In the Ontarjo Law Reports.
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The appeal was heard by MEREDiT, C.J.O., ML
MAGEE, and HoDGiNs, JJ.A.

I. F. Hellmuth, K.O., and R. S. Robertson, for the ap-
Sir George C. Gibbons, K.C., and R. T. Harding,

liquidator, the respondent.

The judgment ofthe Court was delivered by Hoiin
-The argument for the respondent that the filing
affidavit of its local manager by the Traders Bank of
with the liquidator, enabled the latter to deal with the
the only cla.ixant in respect of the debt set out in that î
and that, in consequence, the aettiement made between t
and the liquidator, on the basis of sueh claim, prevents th
lants from ranking onthe estate, leads to one of two reisu.'
equally inconatent with the ternis of the arranger
expressed in the consent minutes. One is, that the banli
released the sureties, aithougli in form reserving it.s right
them; the other, that, if it did flot release them, the ban
sent flot to rank must be read as covering and inelud
sureties, and thercby leaving them liable to the bank, bal
to corne on the estate of th eir debtor.

The memorandum of settlement is as follows, (Brow
assignee for the benefit of creditors and the liquidator
company and suing au such):

'<Brown v. Traders Bank.
"L The defendants to be entitled to the proceeds of

estate and ice franchise, $25,000, referred to in the ph~
but agree not to rank upon the estate in the hands of the 1
as liquidator.

'<2. The defendants to pay to the plaintif! the sumn of
"3. Each party to pay own coats o! suit.
'<4. The other securities held by the defendants to be d

valid.
'<5. The bank to retain ýand hereby reservs ail its

agaitist all securities in its hands and against the guarar
their debt.

"June l5th, 1909."
The trial Judge directed judgment to be entered ini th(~

in accordance with the above consent; but no formiai ju4
is produced.

The affidavit filed by the bank îs not such a claimn as a i
creditor is cutitled to fIle under sec. 76 of the Windinoe.t
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C. 1906 eh. 144. The liquidator, however, had notice from
iat there were parties secondarily liable; and, wheu the
eznent wýas mnade, he had express notice in the reservation
e hy the hank that there were guarantors liable for the debt.
ee guarantors had the right of proof under sec. 69, sec also
2 (j) : In re Blackpool Motor Car Co., [19011 1 Ch. 77;
inerbausen Y. Gulick, [1893] 2 Ch. 514.
[ do flot see what there is in the mere fihing of the affidavit of
n with the liquidator to give the bank the right to defeat the
n language of the 'Winding-up Act....
[Reference te secs. 36, 37, 76, 77, 78, 82, 83 of the Act; In re
rie, [18971 1 Q.B. 122; In re MeMurdo, [19021 2 Ch. at p.
;Ex p. Good, 14 Ch. D. 82; Re Beatty, 6 A.R. 40; In re

rhurst, 8 Mer. B.C. 258; In re Atree, [19071 2 K.B. 868.1
It is flot, as I understand it, double proof in the sense of
rting dlaims in different rîghts that is objectionable; but
; double ranking, or effective proof, so as to eoinpel payment
lwo dividends in respect of the same debt: In re Oriental
nmereial Bank, L.R. 7 Ch. 99.
Notice to the hiquidator is beneficial to him in view of his duty
1er secs. 73, 77, and 82: sec Argylis Iàmîted v. Coxeter, 29
,es L.R. 355; as well as protective of the various classes of
liters; while the statutory procedure of contestation is aided
[ sinplified by reading the Act as requiring proof by every
iniant, and that in the form containing the information
~ced to bo ineluded by secs. 69 and 76.
L-ooking at it in anether aspect, the settiement xnay be treated
an election by the liquidator, under secs. 76 and 82, to give
the securities....
If it cari ho treated as an election, then the liquidator, unless
%ecures himself in the settiement, as be is required to do in
tain cases (sec secs. 80 and 81), must ho taken to run the
c of dlaims arisirg out of thc creditor dealing with his securi-
;; and if, before distribution, a creditor proves either a con-
gent claim, or becomes entitled to prove as a direct creditor,
iing paid upon hie guaranty, it is a dlaim *which cornes in
-hen the buisiness of a company is being wound up " (sec. 69) ;
1 the liquidator is bound to deal with it: secs. 74, 75, 79; In re
rtbern Countica Fire Insurance Co., 17 Ch. D. at p. 340; In
Blackpool Metor Car Co., [1901] 1 Ch. 77.
Even if there cari be no double proof, the-estate is not wound
; and, as the ereditor has been paid in fuil, the sureties cari
>vo for the amount of thc debt paid by them. Sc remarka
%çorth, J.., in In re Binns, [18961 2 Ch. at p. 588.
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1 cannot, therefore, see xny way to trtat the affidavit
as proper proof under the Winding-up Act or as shutti
other dlaims recognised by that Act.

The resuit of holding the sureties entitled, t prove, wd
injustice. The bond given by them allows compoundizi
any of the parties to the negotiable securities; and, if t
cludes the right to compound with the liquidator, the giç
of security of &Ay kind îs llmited to that taken £romn the
-and given up again. This does not include, it aceeue to mi
a right as that of ranking on the debtor's estate, which
"taken frorn" the debtor, but arises by force of law in
quence of the winding-up order effeeting a transfer
dehtor's assets to the liquidator: Unitt v. Prott, 2-3 O.R. "f

The reservation of rights against the sureties leaves tl
alive, and the surety couki sue the debtor: Kearsley v. C
M. & W. 128; Green v. Wynn, L.R. 4 Ch. 204....

IReference to Nevili 'sCase, L.R. 4 Ch. 43; In re Wht4
37 Oh. D. 683; Newton Y. Choriton, 10 Hia. at pp. 638, 63!
Ex p. Rueliford, 10 Ves. 409.]

Nor would its valuing its seurities too high and provi
toc small an amnnt prevent the sureties, if they paid a
arnount, from having the benefit of the bank 's proof, an(
own au well, for the additional amount. . . . The guari
for the ultimate balance; and, on payment of this balani
surety becomes entitled to an assigumnent of everythiz
realised, or not pursued; and the non..receipt of dividen
cause the bank agreed to abstain f rom putting itself ln a p
to claim them, cannot affect, as it seemas to me, the right
surety to assert bis claims t0 do. The bond la for'the ul
balance, thougli limited in amount; and -the surety is e
in my view, to occupy the position of a ereditor-a posât
wbich the bank could not deprive him. See Ellis v. Emni
1 Ex. D). 157; In re Sss,; [1896] 2 Q.B. 12; In re SellE
L.T.R. 395; In re Rees, 17 Ch. D. 98.

It was argued that the bank's action in agreeing flot tx
mnight discharge the sureties, and that payment by ther
voluntary. But this contention wus not regarded with 1
by Stirling, J., in Badgley v. Consolidated Bank, 34 Ch.
p. 557; where it wvas urged that the payment by the suret
under the circumstanees of that case, likewise a voluntazr

But the real answer to this contention la, that the. ut
âgreed tx> aIlorw the banlc W deal or compound with any ,
parties to the negotiable securities. If the receipt of p,
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ebt and an agreement not te rank for the balance amounts
mpounding, as I think it does (sec per Pollock, C.B., in
a Bank of Manchester v. Beech, 3 H1. & C. 672, at p. 676;.
e v. National Provincial Bank of England, [19101 1 Ch.
;then the sureties have agreed that the diseharge of the

!ipal debtor, if effected, shall not affect their lîability on
ruaranty.
think that the judgment appealed froin should be reversed,
that the order of the Local Master should be restored.

APRIL 7TIU, 1913.
6

*REIFFENSTEIN v. DEY.

I-Jurji-UmsctÎsfactory Findings-Negligence-Contribu-
tory Negligence-Vew Trial-Rule as to Setting aside Ver-
cts of Jiuriesý-Reversal of Direction to Dispense with Jury.

Lppeal by the defendant f romn the order of a Divisional
-t, ante 78, settîng aside the judgment of Rîonm..L, J., upon
îndings of a jury at the trial at Ottaïwa, in faveur of the
iant, and directing a new trial without, a jury.

'lie action was brought te recover damages for injuries sus-
,d by the plaintiffs by being run down by a herse and
âge driven by a son and agent of the defendant..ý
'he jury found the issues as to negligence and contributory
igence in favour of the defendant.
'he Divisional Court camne to the conclusion that the answers
se jury te the questions put to them were se, entirely against
ývidence that it was apparent that for some reason the jury

have given effeet te some împroper censideration or have
I inreasonahly, and that there had not been a fair and im-
iltrial.

'lie a ppeal f rom the erder of the Divisional Court was heard
JIEEDITII, C.J.O., MACLAJIEN, MAGEE, and HerxjîNs, JJ.A.,
1BRrrros, J.
L. E. Fripp, K.C., for the defendant.
1. F. Ulenderson, K.O., for the plaintiffs.

)rtedl in the Ontario La~w Reports.
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The judgment of the Court was delivered hy M
(XJ.O.:- A perusal of the notes of evidence bas
me that there was no evidence whatever te, warrant the
of the jury as to contributory negligence; and that the
upon the other issues preponderated in faveur of the p

If it were not for the flndings as to contributory nei
I do not think that, according to the well-establî8hed n
setting aside verdicts of juries, the Divisional Court wol
been warranted in setting aside the findîngs of the jury
It is truc that ... their findings as to contribuatoi
gence were flot necessary to the sueccess of the defendant.
If as to soute of the issues the proper conclusion is that
did nlot discharge their judîcial duty, but must have
flucnced by some improper consideratiou, the defendani
reason to complain if the conclusion is reached that t
vice aff&ted the other findings....

It is, in my opinion, of the utmost importance that
to which I have referred as to sctting aside verdicts c
should nlot be departed from. Departure fromt it reults ii
more uncertainty to thc. proverbial uncertainty of li
generally resuits in losa rather than benefit to the party i
favour the mile is relaxed, and always adds to, the cost
litigation.

I do not think that the direction that the new trial
had before a Judge without a jury ought to have been n~
jury is an eminently proper tribunal for the trial of the
that are in issue betwecn the parties, and I cannot beli
a fair trial cannot be had by a county of Carleton pet
and it is 'to be borne in mind, also, that, if the plaintiffi
desire to have the case again tried by a petit jury, it
to them to have a speeial jury summoned.

I would, therefore, vary the order of the DivisionE
by striking out the direction as to the mode of trial, an
in other respects afllrmn it and dismias the appeal, ami
make no order 'as to the cos of the appeal.
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APII 7TH, 1913.

'REX v. DUROCIIER.

miiuzZ Law-Polce Iagistrate--Jurisdictioit--ProhibitÎon-
Iisdictable Offence -Fraudulentiy Dcpositing Paper in
Ballot Box at Mlunicipal Election-MuLcipal Act, 1903,
sec. 193, su b-sec. 1(b), sub-sec. 3-Criminal Code, sec. 164-
A4ct Prohibiied by Statute--Spcfw, Iemedy-Remedy by
Iiidictment.

Appeal by the defendant front the order of KELLY, J., ante
, dismissing a motion by -the defendant to prohibit the Police
gistrate for the City of Ottawa from proceeding on an in-
rustion laid under sec. 193, sub-sec. 1 (b), of the Municipal

.1903, against the defendant, for having fraudulently put
>a ballot box used at a municipal election a ballot paper

-portiing ta have been used by a person who did not vote at
election-in effeet, for personation.

The appeal was heard by 3rEREDiTn, *C.J.O., MAcLmRN,
E, and Hor>onqs, JJ.A.

G. F. Henderson, K.O., for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

IlJcLÂREN, J..:.. . There is no provision in the section
question or el-sewhere in the Act as ta what, procedure is ta
adopted or followed.
The Iaw upon the subject is thus stated in llawkins's Pleas of
Crown, book 2, ch. 25, sec. 4: "Whcrever a statute prohibits

natter of publie grievance to the liberties and sccurity of a
,jeet, or commanda a matter of public convenience, as the
>iring of the common etreets of a town, an offender against
,h statute is punishabie, not only at the suit of the party
pfieved, but aise by way of indictment for his conternpt of the
tute, unless sueh method cf procceding do xnanifestly appear
be excluded by it."
This raie bas been generally approved and fol1i0ed in the

derm cases and by the leading text-writers. See Rggina v.
cixanan, 8 Q.B. 883; Regina v. Tyler and International Agency

(18911 2 Q.B. 588, at p. 592; Regina v. Hall, [1891] 1 Q.B.
T;Re% Y. M.%eehan, 3 O.LR. 567; Russell on Crime, 7th ed., pp.

reportcd in the Ontario Law Reports.
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11,12; Arehbold's Criininal Pleading, 24th ed., p. 3;
Statute Law, 2nd ed., p. 224; Maxwell on Statutes, 5t'
651....

The only dîffieulty arises where the statutory offenc(
offence at common law; or where the statute lays down a
method of procedure or prescribes a different penalty or
ment.

The offence with whieh the aceused is charged in this
flot an offence at common law: Regina v. Ilogg, 25 U.1
so that no difflculty arises on this point.

The punishment for violation of the statute is presc
sub-sec. 3 of sec. 193. That, however, is flot now in que
the whole question on this appeal is, whether the Polici
trate should be prohibited from taking the preliminary e
tion upon the information laid.

As 1 have said, neither sec. 193 nor any other par
Municipal Act provides what procedure is to be adopted
foroing .the punisihment preseribed for a violation of th
siofi of the Act now in question. There is, consequently,
to prevent the adoption of the procedure laid down bhy t]
orities above-cited; týhat is, by indictment, as "sucli me
proceeding does flot manifestly appearto be exeluded by
use the language of Hawkins; or, to use the language cf Ni
"it omits to provide any procedure."

[t was argued on behaif of the appellant that sec. 16
Criminal Code precluded proceeding by way of indictme:

The answer to, this argument is, that ýthe present pra
is not being taken under this or any other section ef the C
Code, but under the common law, whîch lias flot in this
been superseded or repealed by the Code. The section
Code does not go so, far as the common law. It provides
cases of disobedilence where no penalty or other mode of
ment is expressly proviîded by law; but does flot deal
affec~t cases like the present where other punishmnent is e
provided for.

An examination of the various cases shews that the dif
have arisen 'withi those statutes which, have prescribed E
particular procedure or punishment or both. In such
question often arises 'whether the particular.procedure or
meut prescribed in the statute supersedes the common li
cedure and punishment, or whether the prosecutor can 1
under the one or the other at his option; or, in other
whether the statutory remedy is in lieu of or in additiori
common law remedy.
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n the present case no sueh confliet arises as to the rernedy.
statute itself provides none, s0 that the common 1awv rernedy
dietmnent remains intact. If the appellant should be found
y, the question of the punishrnent will be a proper one for

ýderation. Meanwhile it does not arise and does not lu any
affec the present appeal or the proceedings before the

'e Maglstrate.
n my opinion, the appeal should be disrnissed.

,IKRnUITHi,,C.J.O., agreed with the conclusion of MACLAREN,

and %vith the reasoning on whiclî it was based; and thought

the judgrnent of KELLY, J., niight also be supported upon

ground upon whieh he proceeded; and referred, in addition

le cases cited by K.ELLY, J., to the judginent of Bowcn, L.J.,
tegina Y. Taylor and International Agency Co., [1891] 2
.5M8, 594-5.

ýlaoGEF and H-oDGiNs, JJ.A., also concurred.

Appeal disrnisscd.

APRIL 7TH, 1913.

OMAITLAND v. MACKENZIE.

or Vehieles Act-lnjury to Pcdestriau "1by Rcason of a Mot or
Vehicle on ti Highuay,"-Construcion of sec. 6-O nus of

Proof-Proof as to Person at Fault-Evdence for Jury-
Statutory Presumption-Faiture to Give 'Wa.rning Required
btj sec. 5 of .Act.

Appeal by the defendants the Toronto Railway Company
n the refusai Of M~IDDLETON, J., at the trial, to direct judg-
j.t to be entered dismissing the action as against the appel.
*s the jury having disagreed and having been discharged..
The action was brought to, recover damages for injuries sus-
icd by the plaintiff owing to his having been struck, as lie
ged, by a motor vehicle owned and operated by the appel-.
tg or by the defendant Mackenzie.

The appeal was'heard by MEREDITH, (C.J.O., MACLAfRN,

rE, and HoDoîWS, JJ.A.

'To be reported ln the Ontario Law Reports.
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D. L. AMcCarthy, K.C., for the appellants.
W. A. Henderson, for the plaintiff, the respondent.

The judgment of the Court w'as delivered by 'MER
O.JLO. :-Accordiug to the testimony of the respondent, he
proceeding on foot northward on the west side of 'Yonge si
in Toronto, and, while crossing Adelaide street, which inter
Yonge street, hie was struck ini the back by something and kno
down and injured, but by what hie was unable tosay. He
testified that, before proceeding to cross Adelaide street, h.e
looked to the right and to the left, but saw no vehicle on Ade'
street exeept a dray drawn by two horses standing on the m
aide of that street and ýfacing Yonge street He aiso testified
there was but littie trafàie on the streets.

The only other witness called by the respondent as ta
accident was a Mr. Bain, who testified. that hie too ivas
ceeding on foot along the west side of Yonge atreet, and
reached the kerb on the south aide of Adelaide street, whei
attention was attractedl to a crowd standing about a f,
man, wbo, hie afterwards recognised, was the m.spondent,
also stated that, as he crossed to where the respndent wam
passed in rear of a motor vehicle, which was the only vehiiel
saw in the vicinity, and that it wvas crossing Yornge street.

At the conclusion of the case for thei respondent, a noi
was rnoved for hy counsel for the appellants, but the in(
'vas refuaed.

The defendant Maekçenzie, as against whom the action
been dîimissed at the close of the respondent 's case, and lais
in-law,, Arthuir U. Grantham, were examined as wvitnesses foi
defence. It appeared front their evidence that the miotor 'vi
according to the allegations of the respondent, ha-i knocked
down, belonged to the appellants and 'vas in charge of a eh
feur, and that the defendant Mackenzie and Grantham 'vere
sengers in it; and that the motor was being driven eastwarn
Adelaide street. Aceordilng to the testimony of Mackenzie, v
it camie to Younig street the motor 'vas stopped], and just
'vas stoppedl "an oldiali man" (evidently the respondent> 'Ic
out between thrce vehicles or at the head of themn" and "i
Up"l to the mnotor, and when he saw it jumped, back and "el
hit himsclf against the bors' '-eaning a horse attached to
of these veicles, or 'vas bit by the horse and fell, but 'vas
struec by the motor....

[Summary of the testimony of Granthaa.]
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> his charge to the jury, the learned Judge correctly stated
kw applicable to, the case in these words: "If the plaintiff
roved to your satisfaction that the accident happened by
ik of a mnotor vehiele upon a highway, .then -the owner of the
-vehicle 15, by our law, obliged to shew that the accident did

appen by reason of bis negligence or improper eonduct."
Lmy~ opinion, the learned Judge rightiy refused to direct
rient to be entered for the appellants.
Jie evidence for the defence, in my opinion, materially
;1hened that adduced. by the respondent on the issue as to
ier the accident happened by reason of the appellants'
"Vehiele on a highway; and there was, when ail the evidence

ni, sufficient to warrant that issue being found in favour of
espondent.
,ction 18 of the Act to regulate the specd and operation of
r Vehicles on Highways, 6 Edw. VIL. eh. 46, as arnended by
w. VII. eh. 53, sec. 7, provides: "When any loss or damage
!urred or austained by any person by reason of a motor
le on a highway, the onus of proof that such loss or dam-.
lid not arise through the negligence or improper conduet
e owner or driver of the motor vehicle shall be upon the
r or driver of sueh niotor vehiele."

rbile, under the section, it is undoubted that the question
ier the loss or damage w-as incurrcd or sustained by reason
noter vehiele on a highway mnust be determined in favour of
erson claiming damages before the latter part of the section
% into play, I do not nnderstand that any question as te the
n at fault in involved in the determination of it. The fact
the loffl or damage was incurred or sustained by reason of a
r vehiele on a highway îs ahi that must be established to east
the owne r or driver of the motor vehicle the onus of proving
it Was not by his fault that the hoss or damage happened...
Refereeie to Marshall v. Gowans, 24 O.L.R. 522, at pp.
, per Magee, J.A.]
pplying the illustration of my brother Magee to, the faets
is case as they were stated by the appellants' witnesses, it
the agppellants' motor that eaused the respondent to be
tened and to, step brick and corne in contact with the "rîg"
thi the horses by which it was drawn; and, therefore, a jury
t properly fInd that the loss or damage to the respondent
'lincurred or sustained by reason of a motor vehiele on a

h. next question la as to the effeet of the latter part of the
mn. In my opinion, when it is sihcwn that the loss or damnage
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was incurred or austained by reason of a motor vehiiele o
highway, a statutory presumption arises that it arose frooe
negligence or improper conduet of the owner or driver of
motor vebicle; and that, -where evidence is addueed te rebut
presumption, the case must go lu the jury.

The statutory presuimption, as it appears to me, is at 1
equai to oral testimony tending to prove negligence on the j
of the owner or driver of the motor vehicle; and, whvlen thei
evidence both ways, the case must, of course, go to the jury;
there is nu power in the Court, in such a case, la disiif
action, even thougli the evidence should greatly prepunde
in favour of the defendant.

It may also be ubserved that it was open to the juri
accept part of the testimony of the defendant Maekenzie'
of Orarrtbami and lu rejeet the rest of il,' and to have aeeel
that evidence as establishinig the identity of the inotor vel,
whichl, aus te respondent contends, eauaed hîs injnry, and nc
have accepted il as lu the condition of the traffic (a. to W]
lte evidence was cuntradictory), or as tu the way iii which
accident happened.

Il WILS a]90, 1 think, open lu the jury lu have fouud thai
the chauffeur had sounded his alarmn bell, gong, or ho7rs,
required by sec 5l of the Act of 1A06, the accident would
have happened.

In my opinion, the appeal fails and should be diamiaa.d.

APR,u. 7TH, i

STRQNG v. LONDON MACITINE TOOL CO.

PHinripr aid A Igent-A geztVs Commission on Sale 'of Aspti
Company-Employmeiet of Agenit-Iierodiicgion of l
cýhases--Dependent Commission Agreemnn-Trnainagie
Quiatum Mecrilit.

Appeal by lte defendants from lte judgment of MuiDnL"
J., ainte 593.-

The appeau was heard by Mm»EErTit, C.j.0)., M)IACAItEN
ITODOINS, JJ.A,, and LATC11FORD, J.

M. K. Oowan, K.C., aid T. lobeon, K.O., for the dfend
J. W. Bain, K.O., and M. L. Gordon, for the plaintiff
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9he judgment of the Court was delivered by MýERWEDIH,
D.:-If, as contended by counsel for the appellants, the
ier conclusion of fact is, that the measure of the respond-

i ghts is to lie found in the agreement of the l4th July,
the action fails, because in that case the right to payment

his services was contingent on an agreement, in the ternis
Jie writing of the 29th July, 1911, being eoncluded betNveen
appellant and the Canada 'Machinery Corporation iÀmited;
such an agreement was not made.
,n mny view, the agreement of the 29th July, 1911, is not the
sure of the respondent's riglits.

3,efore the making of that agreement, the respondent, wlio
a land agent or broker, had been retained by the appel-

a to endeavour to b ring about a sale to the Canada Machinery
poration Liinited of the business and propcrty o! the appel-
s. or, as it was called, a merger betwecn that company and
a ppelIaunts,; and the proper conclusion upon the evidence is,
iiùk, that the respondent was instrumental in bringing the
conpanies together after a suggestion rather than negotia-
* for the sale bail been, if not abandoned, at least suspenided.
l'bc evideuce satisfies me, and the Iearned Judge must have
ight, that it was not part of the arrangement between the
Lie that commission should be paid only in the event of the
resuIting Wn a surplus to the appellants. The evidence o!

repoxdent on this point js elear, anid that of Mr. Yeates, the
iaging director of the appellant company, is not satisfactory.
en erýanined in chief as to the arrangement, lie says noth-
about any sueli limitation; and it was flot until his crnss-
nilnation that lie stated that the commission wvas iîot to be paid
-m there was a surplus.
WVhen the agreement o! the l4th July, 1911, was entcred.into,
ras suppoaed, that; an agreement for sale in the ternis of the
ting of the 29th July, 1911, had been reaehed; and the pur-
e of the former agreement wvas to settie the remuneration

eh the respondent was to receive for Ls services, the amount
t not having been previously arranged.
it turned out, however, that the writing of the 29th July,
1, thongli puirporting to be exeeuted by the Canada Maéhinery
pç,ration, was not binding on it, and the company refused to
êsae on the terns xnentioned in it.
Nqtwithtitaitding its refusai to purchase on those ternis, nego-
ions were carried, on with a view to arranging ternis, and
me negotia±ions resulted iu a sale being effccted, but upon
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ternis mueli lesm heneficial than those which it was supposed b
been corne to.

To adopt the view contended fer by the appellants wol
give to the agreemnent of the 14th July, 1911, a rneaning diffe,.
from that which, in my oinion, the parties to it Întended t]
it ehould hear, and different from that Nvhich the language tu
in its imports.

Its object w'as plainly, as I think, merely to fix the cununiasi
which the respondent was to receive if the sale that it ws &
poeed had been arranged for was made; and its effect is
leave open for arrangement between the parties the arueunt.
the commission if a sale should be mnade on différent ternis.

It is flot as if the respondent had been employed to bri
about a sale on the ternis of the writing of the 29t1i July, 19'
RTad that been the character of his employment, the cases Cit
by the learned counsel for the appellants might and probai
would have applied, and the respondent would not be entiti
te recover; but that was not its character. His employment w,
1 have said, to endeavour to bring about a sale, not a sale up
the terns of the writing or upon any ternis except those wvhi
are te, be implied from the nature of the transaction-that t
person to whorn the appellants desired to sali s9hould be wllil
to purchase on ternis to which the appallants wouild be ilii
te agrea.

The case is, in may opinion, te be deait with -on the footing
the eamploymaut beizig thint the respondent shouald bring t!
suggested purchaser and the appellants together; and, bha ~vil
dons that, and a sale having been eventually made to the au
gested purchaser, the respondent je, in my opinion, and s t]
trial Judge lheld, entitled to recover as upon a quantuni merui
and I see no reason for differing from the conclusion of n:
learnedl brother as te the amount te which the respondent
entitled.

I would dîsmias the appeal with costa,
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APRIL 7T11, 1913.

CURRY v. PENNOCK.

cilord and Tenant-Lease of or Lrice nse to Use Iremises-
Covewaint not to SubIet-"-ýInterest in or Use of any Part of
the Premýiýss"-Agreemeflt between Licensces and Stranger
-Construct ion of-Breach of Covenant-Rîght of Landiord
tu Possession.

&ppeal by the defendants from the jUdgmlent »Of MEREDITH,

C.P., anxte 712.

Fbhe appeal ivas heard by 'MEREDITH, C.JT.O.,MCLR,
;EE and lIooiNs, JJ.A.
G. Cooper, for the appellants.
r. J. W. O'Connor, for the plaintif!, respondent.

The jndgment of the Court was delivered by MEREDITII,
.O. :-The respondeiît îs the assignee of a lease dated the 23rd
ýray 1909), from -the on-ners of the land in question and

ýr land, to Maurice Wolff, by which these lands were demised
Woff for the terni of ten years from the lht May, 1909; and
action is brought to recover possession of the land in

Wolff, on the 24th May, 1909, and before the assignment of
isas to the respondent, executed an agreement under seal
whieh lie granted to the -appellants, who are described as
nscs "a license to maintain and carry on a restaurant in

roughicaat house in 'Wolff's Park (except a room on the
mnd floor) for ten years from the let day of May, A.D. 1909,
the last ten days thereof, upon and subjeet to the termes and

diftioxas hereinafter expressd."
Wolff's Park is the land demised to him by the lesee, and
rouglisat house comprises the premises possession of which
lIaimied by the respondent.
Âmong the terme and conditions expressed in the agreement
the foUlowing: "The licensees . . . shall have no rîght, or
vrto seii, mortgage, pledge, sublet, or assign this agreement

iIoense or any interest thereîn, nor shalllie (sic) permit any
won 40 have any interest in or Use any part of the preuxises,
lding, erect.ion, or space covered by this license, for any pur-.
ep whatever, without the consent in writing of the owner."e
The azreement also, contains the following provisions:-
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"The right to occupy the building and space covered by ilicense and to maintain and operate a restaurant or other ccession, feature, or privilege, shall continue only so long aslicensees shall «trictly observe, comply with, and performiundertakings, provisions, agreements, and stipulations agiiand entered into by thein inthis agreement."
"If the licensees shall make defauit in the strict observaiand performance of the undertakings, provisions, agreeuiel

and stipulations agreed and entered into by them, the owixnay, immediately or at an>' time after sueh default, close up atake possession of the space covered by this lienise, and tlicense shall thereby be and become forfeited, and ail ereetio
structures, and articles belonging to the licensees on said p
mises shall forthwith bie removed, and ahi privile-es of
ieensees to, oecupy or use said promises shall cease, and, in
fault of stich rernoval, the owner ma>' remove the saine at i
cost and expense of the licensees. "

The agreement also contains a provision that; thelce,
ashail pay the owner annually in advance eacli year oit thê

day of Mfa> as compensation for this license the sini of $ý400,"-
On the lat October, 19>11, the appellants entered into

agreement with Olive Brooker, by which, as the respondent e,
tends, they assîgned to her.an interest "in the agreeeInt
license," contrar>' to the provisions of the agreenment of 1
24th May', 1909, and by which, and by the subseqtwint carryi
on of the restaurant by Mrs. Brooker, as the respondent a
contends, they permitted hier to have an interest in and t. 1
the demised promisesl without the preserihed consent and c(
trary to their covenant that they would not do so.

The agreemnent with Mrs. Brooker is peculiari>' worded,
wam, as it appears to me, worded as it is in order to enahl, tappel hint s Io contcnd that what has been done does not eonstitt
a breachi of their agreement.

The agreement, after reciting that the appehlants "am e
gagedl in buisiness .. under the naine of Penniock Brothei
Restaurant Parior,'" and reeiting that the>' "are desirous ofbei
relieved front the oversight and care of the said Ibusinesg, ai
have arranged] with the party of the second part (Mrs. Brook.
to maniage the sme for them for a year front the date here<
and that the part>' of the second part shall receive a conmpe
sation for hier services the profits front the operation of the -à

buiesover and above the suin of $1,500," ivitne.cies that,
consideration of $1,500 to be paid, $700 on the execution of ti
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ment andi $800 on the lst May next, the appellants " &coven-
uti agree to allow the party of the second part bo carry on
busainess for the said period and to enjoy and colleet the
irofits and benefits derived from the operation and carrying
the saiti business for the said period. "

y a ubsequent clause of the agreement, M-Nrs. Brooker agreed
y'fthe $800 "o n the said lst day of April (sic), 1912. "
lie trial Judge held that the etlect of this agreement was, at
;enta when considered in the light of the way in which it
zarried out and the business of the restaurant was after-
* carrieti on, to permit MNrs. Brooker to have an interest in
.e of the property within the meaning of the covenant, and
iùbstantially a subletting of the property. With that con-
>n 1 agree, and 1 also agree with thc reasons given for it, to,
à znay be added another and 1 think a vcry cogcnt reason-
met that, *lthough the agreement recites that the $1,500 are
Spaiti out of the profits of the business, $700 were paid in
on the executîon of the agreement, and M.Nrs. Brooker coven-
1 to pay the remaining $800 on the lst day of April, 1912,
,ut of the profits of the business, but absolutely.
bat conclusion having been reached, the respondent's right
>cover pse sionscms to me beyond question, and the
ers relie(] on by the appellants' counsel as obstacles to lus
ning relief have no hearing on the question which is to be
-mined.
,muming that the agrcement of the lst October, lKI1, was
L inere license to use the premises, but constituted a dem ise
em to the appellants, which is probably îts legal effect, the
er te the argument of the appellants' counsel is, that ex vi
ini the lease to the appellants came to an end when, in
ffi of its provisions, they permitted Mrs. Brooker to have an
est in the premises and to use theni.
,itiiougl the demise to the appellants is in the carlier part
e lease for ten years fromn the lst May, 1909, the later pro-
p. is, that ber right to occupy and carry on the restaurant
il continue only so long as the licensees shall strictly observe,
ljy witb, and perforin the undertakings, provisions, agree-

^s andi stipulations agrecd and entereti into by them. in this
ýyment;" and, in iny opinion, upon breaeh of these under-
ggp, etc., aa I have saiti, the terni ex vi termini came te an end.
f authority for this proposition be needed, Doe dem. Lock-
1 v. Clarke (1807), 8 East 185, 9 R.R. 402, may be referred,

'le appeal fails and should be dîsmissed with costs.
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Apmn. 7Trn, 1

J. J. GIBBONS LIMITED v. BERLINR GRAM.NAPII(
CO. LIIMITED.

Appeal to Appellate DîvÎsiow--Order of Judge in CI.ambe
Neces&ity for Leave to Appeal-Con. Rule 777 (12n1
Order "ithich Fînally Disposed of the Action. "

An appeal by the plaintiffs from the order of Mx»»Lrro.N
ante 381, 27 0.L.R. 402, came on to be heard before M12utr
0.J.O., M..&czLAiRf, MÂo&a, and HoDoiNs, JJ.A., on the.
January, 1913.

R. C. 11. Cassels, for the defendants, took the prelirii
objection that the order appealed against was flot one "W
flnally disposcd of the action, " within the îneaning of Con. J
777 (1278); and, therefore, leave to appeal was nece..
Leave had not been obtained. The order stayed proceedine
the action until after the conclusion of any action which
plaintiff miglit Ibring in the Province of Quebee. lié~
Gibson v. Hawes, 24 O.L.R.' 543.

J. P. Boland, for the plaintffs.

Tim Couar, after consideration, overruled the objeetion
deeided to bear the appeal.

APRIL STU, 1

RE CORR.
Distrition of Est aie of mInest at e-A scertai nmen t of Nex

Kin.-Identtiii, of Deceased wuith Fatlêer of Ci<imqnt.-
detece-Finidiig of Master-A ppeals.

Appeal by Mary Elizabeth Donnelly from the order of Ki:
J., anxte 824, dismissing lier appeal'from the report of the 'Mm
ini Ordinary flnding that the appellant was flot enititled as
of kin to ahare in the distribution of the estate of Felix E
deeeaued.

The appeal was heard by MEnRDIu, C.J.O., ÂC.
MÂOERF, and Ho»axNs, JJ.,A.

G. S. Hlodgson, for the appellant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.O., for thxe Crown.

Tan Coua.T dismisaed the appeal without cos.
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APRIL 1ITH, 1913.

ROSE v. TORONTO 11W. CO.

Iigence--Street Railwal-Collision-Inljury to Passcnger-

'Evùdeice of Injurij-Conduct of lnjured Person-Fnding
of Fact-Damages--Appeal.

1ppeal by the defendants from the judgrnent of BaRrroN, J.,
833.

rhe appeil was heard hy MilEREDriTE, C.J.O., MÂCLAREN,
ME, and IIofflN, JJ.A.
r. Herbert Lennox, K.ýC., for the defendants.
Y. W. McCullough, for the plaintiff.

riiz CoURT dismissed the appeal with costs.

HIGIL COURT DIVISION.

;eOX, J., IN CIIÀMIERSl. APRIL 7TH. 1913.

*R1E AURORA SCRUTINY.

nicipal Corporations-Local Option By-law-Serutin!/ of Bel
lot g-Scope of-Jurisdiction of County Court Judge-In-

qujirl inito Validity of Votes-legal Votes-Porsons Non-
reaident at Tirne of Voting-Finality of Vo tors' Lis t-Ex-

ception-i Gco. V. ch. 64, sec. 23-Toivn Divided irtto

Wards-Quiaified Voter Voting Twice-Voting in Wrong

Ward-Invalid Exorcise of Leqal Right to Vote-Certiicate

of Coisnty Couirt Judge-Dclarationl of Votes a.gainst By-

lati-M3inisteriaxl or Judîcial Act-Prohibtion.

Application by Thomas A. Manning for an order prohibiting
Sof the Junior Judges of the County Court of the County

York from finding, upon a scrutiny of the ballots cast at the

ing upon thc local option by-law of the town of Aurora, that
or any number of illegal, votes wcre cast in favour of the by-

r; and fromn îssing to the town council a declaration that
i majority of the votes wvas against the by-law; and from
pWung costs upon the municipality.,

*To be reportc-d in the Ontarîo Law Reports.
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H. E. lrwin, K.C., and T. Urquhart, for the applicant.
James ilaverson, K.. and Eric N. Armour, for Al1fred -ASnowdon, the applicant for the scrutiny, respondeut upon this

application.

LUxNox, J. :-I think the costs eau properly bie left out ofthe ensîderatîon of this motion. Costa are ini the dîseretion ofthe Judge; the question dme flot concern the applicant; and theinunicipality has net nxoved.
1 have had the advantage of perusing the findfings of thelearned County Court Judge and the certificate hie proposes toissue, and there ia no finding that "'the illegal votes were castin faveur of the by.law."
It is of seine importance to keep in mimd that counsel for theapplicant were emphatie ini declariug that the six votes decidejupon the scrutiny te bie illegal, were ail clearly illegal; but notperbaps vitally important; as the question in the end is, netwhether the learned Judge reached a correct conclusion ini lawbut had hie the right-that is, the juriadietion-to inquiire inti,the validity of the votes in question? Errer ini lawx is only abasis for prohibition when the Juâge thereby creates for himiseUfa fictitieus juradiction. Sec cases colleeted in hI re Long

Point Ce. v. Anderson, 18 A.R. 401.
As a preliminary objection Mr. Armour submitted that theapplicaition is tee late; that the County Court Judge lias doneeverytinig except "certify the resuit te the couincil," as ph>.-vîded for b>' sec. 371 ef the Municipal Act; and, this being, a.% h.argued,. a puirely ministerial act, there is notinig to probibit.le referred me te Regina v. Coursey, 27 O.t. 181t snd Davidj.sont v-. TayNlor, 14 P.R. 78. These cs are clearly dListingitish

able.
I wws ise referred te IIaneock v. Somes, 28 LJMC 9sudl, ini the abhsence ef a direct decision, this case would affoymdsome grouind for the ?Irgument that certifyîng te the counecilîs a iniisterial aet.
Mr. Armnour, hiowever, overlooked the circumnstanee that inthe Salffleet case, 16 O.L.l1. 292, it is distinctly hield that eertiýyiiig the result is a judicial and nlot a ministerial act. ..I 1011, thierefore, of opinion thiat 1 have powver te prohibit thelearned Juniiior Jud1(ge . . - if, in whait he p)roposles to (Io hois exceedinig, or if bis propor>ed action reulafroin exceeding. h6

juirisdictioni.
The, bs hie gone beyý3ond or is lhe proposing te go be(-yoiid. bisjiv îi.slictien? le inaspected the ballot papiers, lieard evititn,,.
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red as to the right of six persons to vote, and determined
the votes given by these six persons were illegal. These
mna are flot ani in the same class, and they must be considered
aases; as, although it is now clearly established that the
Lt> Court Judge lias jurisdiction to prosecute a scrutiny
y broader than a inere recount, he yet lias not; jurisdiction
ake ali uxilimited range of inquiry.

'wo of the persons cornplained of, A. E. Jacks and Aaron
,were residents of Aurora when the lista were finafly re-

1, but afterwards abandoned their residence, and were not
ents at the tinie of the voting. This class of disqualiflea-
the. Judge had jurisdiction to inquire into, without going

àer for authority than tlie Saltfleet case.
Iwo other persons, Jennie Smith and Ilannali Schriener,
ý, I infer, non-resident at the time of the revision of the
ra' lista, were improperly put upon the list, and continued
e non-residents at the tirne of the voting. As to the votes
iese two persons, the Judge had not jurisdietion to inquire,
rason of the finality of the list, under the decision in the
fleet case, as the statute then wvas; but lie Itai sucli juris-
ion upon the authority of the rnajority judgment of the
rt of Appea1 iu the West Lorne case, 26 O.L.R. 339, recently
rned in thec Supreme Court of Canada. This distinction, how-

beearne =nimportant hefore the votes wcre cast in the pre-
case, as sec. 23 of 1 Geo. V. ch. 64 provides: "N.otwith-

ding the provisions of section 24 of the Ontario Voter%' Lists
the certified list mentioned in that section shail not be final
conclusive, as therein încntioncd,' as to persons who were
nt the date of taking the vote, on such hy-law, or have not;

1 for three rnonths before that date, bonâ fide residents of
uiunicipality to whicli the by-law relates."

F'or practical purposes I nced go no further, because, if the
of six votes would deterinine thc issue adversely to the by.
the. loss of une vote is equally prejudicial; for the by-law,

1 the vote undiaturbed as originally counted, has only the
ý requisite majority. But, as the learned Judge inay be
hibited from giving effect to any part of bis inquiry an to

eh he exceedcd bis jurisdiction, I should, I think, consider
deterinine whcther lie had jurisdfiction to continue bis

Itin>' as to the two other persons whose votes lie declares

rab.
One of these persons, Thomas Sisman, voted twice. <Joncern-
the other man', Samuel George, as 1 understand the state-
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ment, hoe appeared on the votera' list as a resident freeholder in
two wards. Subsequent to the revision of the list, he soId th
property hie was living upon, and took up his rosidence ou tbe
other. lie was, therefore, stili a resident in the xnunicipality-
It is contended that lie should have voted in the ward iu whiek
hoe resided. H1e voted, however, in the other ward.

N'ow, those two men constitute a class by themselves, distinet
from either of those I have already referred to; and the jurhs-
diction for scrutiny as to these lias not, s0 far as 1 ean see, beeu.
detprinined in any case. Indeed, there are expressions iu some
of the cases which migbt'be taken to mean that the lists, under, 7
Edwr. VII ehi. 4, are final to ail intenta Bave as to the speciflo ex-
ceptions provided for by se. 24; and, further, tliat there could
lie nu mnquiry other than within tlie limita of these exceptionLk
The latter part of this proposition, at lest, las nuL licou actusùjjy
decided and lias not been involved, in any of the cases referred te,
as the finaiity of the lista la flot attaeked.

This ia not a question of the existence of a legal vote, but is
a question of the valid exorcise of a legal riglit to, vote; sud this
was evidently the attitude of the County Court Judge.

The Courts liaving declared tlat a scrutiny under sec. 371i of
the Consolidated Municipal Act includes the jurisdietion to in-
vestigate as to the voter's qualification, su long as iL doe. no
confice with the finality of tlie lista . . - iL follows that the
Judge bias jurisdiction also to investigate wlctlior or not, in a
given cam, the riglit to, vote, flnally and absoluitely certifti<j b
the lista, was subsequently so exercised as to constitt th
ballot paper deposited in the ballot box a legal vote.

I have, therefore, corne ta the conclusion that the Judge had(
alsio juirimdiction to inquire into the validity of the votes 0
these twvo mon.

Acting, then, wvithin lis juirisdiction, and comning to the con-
eluisioni thatt six of the votes were illegal, lie Coiinty Court
Juidgc piroposes tu "certify and declare to the couneil of the

nmuiipuityof the towni of Aurora that the mnajority of the
votes given uipon the voting upon the by-law .,

againast the said byd-awv;" and the applicant cotnsthat th'r
Ju1dge 81hou1 l ot lie allowed to do thia

I th ink lie ahould bie allmwed to do it; and, eveu witiout clw
to aid mie, I thinkl it i3 clearly lii dutY tn d1 o 0 nder the,
statulte.

Couinsel for thie applicant argues that the Cotinty Court
Juidge shouild only report the facta, as wans suggestcd, b>ut neot
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led, in Re Orangeville Local Option By-law, 20 O.L.R. 476.
ion 371, after- providing for the inspection of the ballot
ýrs and hearing of evidence and arguments, says that the
ge "saal determine whether the majority of the votes given
>)r or against the by-law, a.nd shall forthwith certify the
It to the council."
ýounsel for the applicant strenuously argued that this point
at yet covered by authority. I have already said that, even
be absence of authority, 1 should feel bound to say, though
i great deference to the opinion of eminent Judges to the
trary, that what the <Jounty Court Judge proposes to do is
iin his juriadition and duty under the Act. But I think
-e is clear authority....
[Referencies to and quotations from the judgnxents in Re
gt Lorne Scrutiny, 25 O.L.R. 267, 26 O.L.R. 339.1
Upon the whole, it can hardly be said, in view of the decision
ffe Supreme Court of Canada in the West Lorne case, that
Iaw wvas so unsettled as to invite this application.
The motion wîIl be dismissed with costs.

ozTQrN, J. AruniL 8TI, 1913.

LUCIANI v. TORONTO CONSTRUCTION CO.

fal Accidents Act-Action Brought in Name of Infant by
Y'ext Friend on Behaif of Parents of Dccased,-Pou>er of
Att orne y-$t atus of Fiai ntif-A ssignee of' (lai-Lettcrs
of Administration 1!ot Grantcd -Time-tirnit for Dringing
Action-Unfouflded an.d Vexations Action-Motion ta Dis-
misrs-Con. Rule 261.

Motion by the defendants for an order, under Con. Rule 261,
missing the action, upon the ground that, on t.he statement of
im, the action appeared to be unfounded -and vexations. See
te 102-5.

The motion wua heard by MiDDLETON, J., in the Weekly Court
Toronto.
Orayson Smith, for the defendants.
D. C. Roffl, for the plaintiff.

MWIDIFTON;, J. :-The plaintif!, an infant suing by his next
iend, alleges that he sues on behaif of his father and mother
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for damnages by reason of the death of his brother, a laboure
said to, have been killed by an explosion of dynamite-which 1was thawing-owing to negligence and an irnproper and defa
tive systein in use by the coînpany.

The accident is alleged to have taken place on the 3rd Decen
ber, 1911. The action was flot begun until shortly before ti
expiry of the year; that is, on the 22nd Noveniber, 1912. Tiwrit of summons la endorsed laconîcally with a stu temnent ti
the plaintiff's claini l for damnages for negfigence. The Atat4
ment of claim, not delivered until the 1Oth December-after th
expiry of the year-is the lirst intimation that the claim is fe
anything other than personal, injury ta the plaintif! himiself.

On the 2nd November, 1912, the father and mother, in co
sideration of one dollar, assigned to the plaintif!, as his absolut
property, aIl damnages they are entitled to receive by reason of thi
death of the brother. It is conceded that this assignmexit i
inoperative; a.nd it îs not referred to in the staternent of elaizr
On the sanie day, the father and mnother constituted the plain
tif! their attorney to sne to recover the damages in question. 1
is said that the existence of this document niakes; this a suiit 1),
the father and niother. In the alternative, it la said that tli
plaintif! wvill, if the action is delayed until he is of age, apply fu
letters of administration to the estate of bis dcceased brothe,
and that his titie as administrator will relate back to the death

1 do not think that cither of these eontentîons îs entitled ti
prevail. The person in whom the cause of action is vested, an%
not his attorney or agent, must be the plaintif!.

Dini v. Fauquier, 8 O.L.R. 712, undoubtedly determnines that
where the plaintif! brings has action as admînnstrator, it is sufli
cient to support the action if lie can produce letters of adminis
truýtÎin issued at any tume before the trial-the administj'atior
rclating baec ta the death; but it is clear froin all the cases cite(;
that it is es-sential that the action should have beeni broughit h%
the plaintif! as administrator-the producetion of the letters aiadministration being mnerely proof that ait thlica.ring the plain.
tif! filla the represenitative character allegedl. There la nio casX
which. goes te show that a plaintif!, stiing in his own right, car,
isiiicced uipon a cauiise of action vested] in the administrator ol
anot.her, mcerely because he produices mit the hearing letteyg 01
adlministration consitituiting ini the administrator of that other.

The plaintiff is an infant suing hy next friend; and. as 1
iîndlertand( the praetice, stick forni of suit la only auithorised
with respect to an action where the right la vested in the infant
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onally. This plaintiff has no0 riglit, as lie is not within the
riaions of the statute.
rb. plainiff urges that the action should be allowed to pro-
t, boing stayed, if lieeessary, until hie attains his majority,
n lie will take o>ut letters of administration. 1 would have
besitation in allowing any necessary delay if 1 thouglit it

Id help the plaintiff. The diffieulty is, that the defendants
liable to an action by an administrator only. They have

1 oued by one who is not and who does, not dlaimi to ho an

tiitrator, and who is not the person primâ facie entitled
the grant.
In Chard v. Rae, 18 0.11. 371, the Chancellor apparcxitly
*i the view that the benevolent fiction by which the adininis-
jion is related baek has no application as again8t a statutory
âtation, even when the plaintiff purports to sue as administra-

A fortiori, I cannot here allow the plaintiff to clotlie him-

'with a titie he does not now possess, and then permit an
ýDdjnent in assertion of a titie which he does not now assert,
aLs to deprive the defendants of the protection whieh the

mtory liitation has afforded themn.
Thie saine reasoning answers the suggestion made by the

lutiff that lie should, 10w be at liberty to remodel his action

substituting Mia parents for himself as plaintiff. This could
y b. done on terms that the action should be decmed to be
aglit a.- of the date of the amendment; so that the plaintiff
ild not bo helped.
Costa will probahly not bc asked.
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MDLETON, J. AMrnî 8Tn, 19

CITY 0F TORONTO v. HILL.

Statutes--Gity an.d Suburbs Plans Act, 2 Geo. V. ch. 43-N«
retroactivity--Subdivision of Tract of Land-Registrati
of Plan-Approval of Railway and Municipal Bard.

Motion by the plaintiffs for an interim injunction in an acti
to restrain the defendant, the Registrar of Deeds for the Coui,
of York, from registering certain plans.

The motion came before i)IDDLrToN, J., ini the Weekly Cor,
at Toronto, and, by consent of counsel, was turned into a nioti
for judgment.

Irving S. Fairty, for the plaintiffs.
W. B. Raney, K.C., for the defendant.
Il. E. Rose, K.C., for the British and Colonial Lanl ati

Securities Company.

MIDDLErTos, J. :-The British and Colonial Land and S"ei
tien Company, thougli net parties to the action, ippeared 1
eunsel and desired te be heard. I allowed this, as the-y are f

parties really coneerned; and Con. Rule 1086, relating to uiand
mnua, appeared to, me to, afford a proper analogy for my guidan<
as directed by Con. Rule 3.

The question arises under the City and Suburbs Plans A<
2 Geo. V. ch. 43. By that Act, assented to on the l6)th Apr
1912, and coming into eperation by proclamation on the 14,
Msyn, 1912, it is provîded - "Where any person is desirous, of sm
veIying and mubdividing into lots, with a view to, a registrat<
of a plan of the survey and subdivision, any tract of lax~
lying within five miles of a eity . . heb shail submiît a plan i
the propoRed survey and subdivision to, the Ontario Rtailway at
Micfipael)l Board for its approval," And, by sec. 5, that 'Ir
plan of any such land shaîl be rcgistered unless it lins bc-en al
proved by the Bovard . . ., and no lot laid down on a plan nu
se approved sqhaîl be sold, or enveyed by description containij,
any re ference te the lot as so laid down on such plan."

The coinpany, holding a large tract of land intended to 1
subdivided and sold in amaîl lots, long prior to the passage c
the Act iii question had the same surveyed and subdivided, and
plan Fsubmitted t-o the Coquil of the Township of York for i,
approval. One general survey and plan wvas prepared, eoyszin
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ire parcel. This wvas the plan submitted and approved by

ruicil. Part of the land being registered under the Land

Act and part under the Reg'istry Act, it was found neces-

3prepare separate plans of differeiit sections for registra-

These plans were nierely copies of separate portions of

iginal survey. The survey and the subdivision were com-

Meore the Act came into force; but the plans were not

Iy tendered for registration until alter that time.

e Aet does not profess to have any retroactive effeet; and,

frein the general prineiple to be found in such cases as

ner v. Lucas, 3 App. Cas. 601, "unlesa, there issome de-

intention of the Legisiature, clear and unequivocal, or

there are soute circumstances rendering it inevitable that

e to talce the other view, we are to presurne that an Act is

Btive and not retrospective." Apart £rom that prineiple,

lear from the Act itself that it is prospective. It does not

,rt to affect any subdivision already made or te, invalidate

Jans or transactions made before it camne into force.

te extreme inenvenience of any other finding is cvidenced by

rovisions of sec. 5, which invalidates a sale according to the

ie action, therefore, fails; and I think that the plaintiffs

ci pay the costs, not only of *the defendant, but of the

aUy.

DITII, C....APRIî STII, 1913.

RE NATIONAL IIITSKER CO.

WORTHINGTON 'S CASE.

,ny-IWid-ingup---Ooribtor-Subce1Pitî for Shares

-Faiure to Prove Fraud-Approbation of Contract-Elcc-
lion-Pa le nted Article-Character of-Finding of Master-
4ppeat-Costs.

ppeal by Wortliingtn from an order of the Master in Or-

-y, in a proceeding for the winding-up of the company unde r

>ominiofl Winding-up Act, placing the appellant on the liat

ntributories for $3,760, the balance due, upon a suýbseription
&flOO worth of shares.
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W. E. Raney, KC., for the appellant.
J. 31. Ferguson, for the liquidator.

MF.REDITIT, C.J.CÛ.P. :-The outatanding features of the litira..
tien involved in this appeal seern to me to ho ineonsistent anud
unsatisfac-tory. 1 find it diflicuit to aceount satisfactorily for.
the shareholder in the former litigation being takien ont of lia-
hility and the shareliolder in this litigation left to e-a r t lie brun r1 amn aiso unable to understand why the reundahouit. costly, andj
neediess process of winding up the cornpany shouild have beesa
resorted »t and authorised, if the truth hie, as it was &-,erted in
the argument of this appeal, that there are no ordinarv ereditors
of the company unpaid, and that these proceedinga are beiug
ca.rried. on for the one purpose of enabling the shanrehiolder .vho
got relief froin bis subseription to recover, froin the sharehold(er
who did not, the ainount of the forrner's payînent uipon his stoek
for which he bas judgment againat the conpmiy; -,,hv lie W.A
nfloIft to the more umul and direct method of doing so.

But there îa no power to deal with the latter question 1P012
this appeal; the winding-up order mnust bo treated as a valid.subsisting one, which it is: if it should not have b)een md
objection should have been, raisedl hefore it was granted.
too, as to the relieved sharehol.der who is proseeuting thie winding.
Up proceedinga; the judgment upon which bis riglits are basa in
a valid and binding judgrnent now, and must lie given fii l éffeýet
to as sueh-however nuch one niight think that, if bis C&ae were
to ho decided now, upon the wvhoIe evidence available tipon this
appeal, hce might very well faîl.

Xor can the appellant sueeeed meroly to make the conclusaon
of cach caise alike: nor even because one rnay tink hie ha a
botter rigbht te aucceed than, or at least as good a righit to sucee.d
as, the other sharebolder seems now to have bail. The siugde
question is, whether the learned MNaster was right or wrong i.n
bis conclusion that the apipellant is net entitled Io be relieved
frorn Iiability for bis shares.

I aum quite sure thiat there neyer was any intention on the,
part of any one connected with the cornpany to clhent at aitytime; sincere belief in the future of the patente(] procm w«
the naîispring of ail that was Wad and done by the patentee.
The highi-gounding descriptions of the process and machine metforth in thie paper called-perhaps erroneoulsly-tbe prospetu
of the wompany, emianated froux the professer of moden 1ax-
guiages wbio wua the secretary, as well aR a sb-arebc>lder., of the
ornpany; and were te »one extent but visions, sincere onoft. uJ
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tuture, stated as facts of the present; but visions whieh have
Tet corne to pass.
rbat t.he process and machine were things of great promise
)viens, A pea-sheller had. been invented and had proved to
i very suecessful, useful, and profitable contrivance and
ar-saver. A corn-husker was and is much needed; the
ntee's invention did its work admirably, but oniy with small
2tities, beeoming soon cloggtd, and so being of no value for
ltical puirposes., But, the difficuit task of producing a mach-
that would husk well having been accornplished, it was but
mrai that it would be expected by ail that the trouble of clog-
could seon be overcome. The professor of modern languages,
i mstaken foresight, described that which ivas to be as that

!h was; and to that niistake added the very prevalent mistake
he misuse of superlative adjectives and exaggerated ian-
pc generally; but there wvas always on the part of the paten-
and far a good while.on the part of the secretary, a firrn
cf that ail that was said would surely corne to pass; and the
erbolic prospectus-if prospectus it can truly be called-
ittediy had no part in inducing the appellant to subseribe, as
letters to MeGaffanay piainly state.
['he appellant came into the cornpany with a knowledge that
,e things had nlot corne to pass, and that a ma-chine doing
inuous good work bad not then been mnade, but imbued with
fa.ith that the patentce stili had, but which. the professor of
ern languages had lest or was fast losing: a faith wimich, I

k, lie, as weil as the patentee, stili has, and one whieh it may
bce is nlot whoily unwarranted. Hie came in with the very

et of enabling the development of the proecss to the looked-
.xecessfui and profitable end.
I'hei'e waa no deceit practised on the appeilant by the
%itee, or by aIy one acting for the company; though to some
ni, and of a passive character, there was, I think, by the pro-
ir of mnoderm languages and his frîend lMeGaffanay; they aib-
,ied from repudiation of their subseriptions in the hope of
shtrehoiders coming in, who, and whose money, wouid either
e the, thing a suecess, with miuel profit to them ail, or else
Id lie contributing te bosses with them, lightening their

l'h, IMGaffanay succesaful litigation made a final end to
her efforts to make a suceess of the process, with ail the
, that that meant to those who had speculated in it: and then
e waa the. usuai rush for cover, as was to be expected.
US-iT. O.W.N.
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I cannot flnd that the appellant's subseription wvas pmo
by fraud; and, if I could, I could flot but find aiso that hi
duct proves an election, after discovery of it, flot to avoi
contract-approbaton flot reprobation.

Mueh reliance was placed, for the appellant, in argu
upon the eharacter of the patent which the patentee had
which -the Comnpany by inaction lost; but 1 cannot believe
the character of the patent ivas In any way a substaxitial1
in the transaction by which the appellant acquired his -har
indeed veighed at ail as an inducement to any subseriber.
is nierely a defensive plank picked up out of the wreckage C-
by the McGaffanay litigation. If the machine would ou
continuously that which it does so well for a short time, the
of ail these subseribers would be not to get out of, but to get
into, the coinpany.

And so I arn unable to say that the Iearned Master was N
on either point; on the contrary, I agree with him.

The appeal must be diSMissed; but, exercising ni, disci
in that respect. 1 make no order as to 'the Costa of iL.

e
MIDDLETON, J. ApRiX. 9TuI,

WYERS v. WINLOW & IRVINGI Co.

iJasfrr and Servant-Injury to Scrvant-Yegqlin c -Fin..,~
of Jitry-Absence of Evidence bo Sippuart-No,,.<ig.

Action for damages for injuries sustained by the pla.
while in the eînpioymcîit of the defendants, hy a saw with
ha was cutting firewood taking off his fingers.

The action was trird before MînnDLivrox, J., with a juw
Iramilton, on the 3Ist March, 1913.

C. W. Bell, for -the plaintiff.
A. M. Lewis, for the défendants.

M\IDDOLETON.', J. :-The plaintiff was employed by the (le
ants since the lat April, 1912, as a teamster and qeneral, lab<
He occasionally worked at the saw hereinafter inentionedj,

On the Dth April, 1912, the day was wvet and cold. -W1
in the afternoon, the plaintiff put bis horses in the stab,)1
went to the company's office before quitting work for the
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.Turner, a young man emnployed as bookkeeper, then said
the plaintiff: "It is very eold; please get some firewood."
e plaintiff thereupon went to the lumber yard, and, xîot seeing
y sml1 pieces of waste wood convenient, proeurcd sorne ends
boards and took thern to the saw in question for the purpose
eutting thein up into pieces thut could ibe used in the office
ive. The saw was not intended for use as a cross-eut saw, but
a desiged and equipped for ripping boards. It had an
Ieient guard, placed so that himber to be sawn would be
ided and held both 'before reaching the saw and after passing

Instead of standing in front of the saw and passing the
srd through in flhc ordinary way, the plaintiff went
the side of the machine, and, after setting it in motion by

,uing the eleetrie switch controlling the motor, eut short
igtbx off the ends of the pieees of board, nsing the saw as a

m-cut saw. These pieces of board accumnulated behind the
or, uomething caught, and the guard was thrown up at an angle
45 degrees. Instead of then stopping the saw,,the plaintîff

Pd a short picce of board, sorne sixteen iuches iu Iength, re-
tining in his hands, and endeavoured to poke away fromn be-
nd the saw the accumulated pieces of Nvood that held up the
ard. While he 'vas doing so, the guard fell, and brought his
nd dlowni upon the unprotected saw, severing the fingers.
The guard uscd on this machine had in front of the saw a

)thed wheel, driven by power, to feed to the saw the board hein g
,)ped; and two rollers were behind the saw to take care of
e severed strips passing -from it. Between these was a cover,
ppoqed ta corne down and protect the revolving saw-blade.
tis cover was adjustable, s0 that it might be mnade to 'afford pro-
ýtiûn wben either a large or a srnall saw was used, and when
e saw projected a considerable distance or only a short distance
Dm the table.

There wýas some1 evidence that the nuts for adjustÎng this
!re not tight. This would permit the guard to, fait down by
i wn weight, over the saw-bIade. 1 cannot eonceive that this,
a defert nt ail, had anything to do with the accident. In

e pleture of the machine, exhibit 1, this cover is shewn lîfted
gher than it would 'be wheu the machine was in actual opera-
in, and the picture is to that extent misleading.
on the inatter being submitted te the jury, in addition to

ding that the machine was out of repair by reason of these
ta being loose, the jury fouud that the defendants were negli-
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gent in "not having a notice posted warning unskilled emploveoe
in the proper use of the saw;" that the plaintiff was bound to
,conforta to the order of Turner "hbeeause of bis posit ion ns book.
keeper;" and that the plaintit! was justiffied in usingr the saw
because " it had been customary. "

There was no evidence, 1 think, to justify these findfinge; : an
it appears to me that 1 onght to grant the motion for a nonsniak

The aniswer to the question whether the plain tif? hiad hiiiin,4tI
been negligent is: "N-%o, for being unskilled in the use of ".w.-
The plaintifC himself gaid that he knew how to use the saand
dîd not need any instruction. The only evidence that the slw
had been used for the saine purpose hefore was the planintifr',
owrn evidence. Hie said that he had cut wood ini this way three
or four turnes before; but it was not shewn thiat any one knew
that lie had done se.

When ho foitnd that the guard had been lifted a-, the resxft
of hisq experiment, there was nothing to prevent his turning the
switch and atoppiug the saw, so that the guard eould be replaed'
wîtliout danger.

Wîth every syrupathy for the unfortunate plaintif?, 1 thiuk
that, notwithstanding the flnding of the jury, I imuat cisnim
the action.

Costs wiIl probably not be asked.

MIDDLETON, J. Avuu, ()TI[, 1918,.

SIM'MERSON v. GRAND TRUNK R.WV. CO.

Master and Servant-Injurj to ,Serva»t-Necgligence of FeUalp.
serv!ant in same Grade of Employmeznt-L<iity~ of Ma.ktw.
-Work-men's Co>mpensaition for Iî?juries Act, sec. 3, a

ce. 5-Railitay-"Person în Charge or (X>itrol of E m
-Ev>idece--Findizgs of Jury.

AotUon for damages for injuries sustained, hy the pIaintiff
while in the defendanta' service as a brakesman upori a tan
owing, ta the plaintiff alleged, to the negligence of anote
brakesmnan, who at the timec was in charge of the epgine.

The action was tried before bMznrnxow, J., and a jury, at
Hamilton, on the 2nd April, 1913.

W. S. MfeBrayne, for the pla-intiff.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendant.
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IiDLEroN, J. :-The plaintiff was employed as a brakesman
n the Grand Trunk IRaîlway. A car situated upon a transfer
zig had to bc removed for the purpose of placing it upon an
nstrial siing. This car was the second car upon the transfer
zig; and, in order that it might be removed, it was neces-
rthat the two cars should be dravvn f romn the transfer on to
main line, and that they should then be backed so that the

>dcar would be free of the switch leading to the transfer.
Sfirat car would, then bie pulled forward and backed into the
msfer, and the engine could pick up the car desired and take
) its destination.
The train crew consisted of an cngine-driver, firenian, and
brakesmen-the plaintiff and one Bryvant. *When the cars

e ,drawn froiii the transfer on to the main line, the brakes
P flot enitirply fret, and the plaintiff, who wus upon the cars,
it to the forward end1 for the purpose of releasing the
kes. Mien the car was hackcd upon the main Ene, it wvas

aory for the brake toïbe applied, so that the car would not
urried too far after it was frced from the train.
As goon as the engine started to back, the coupling wvas re-
ed. The plaintiff, havîng released the brakes on the forward
wax passing to, the rear; and, just as the signal to the engine-

rer t> reverse and go forward was given by Bryant, the
tesman standing upon the ground-whose duity it was to
isi-the plaintiff was about to step from the forward car to
rear car. At this instant Bryant spoke to in, saying
imp on the end car." Not clearly distinguishing what was
ý, the plaintiff, instead of immediately stepping across the
,e between the cars, hesitated for a moment, and then stepped.
ras too late, as the momentary delay wus sufficient to cause
end car te separate front the engine and the front car; and
pluintiff fell to, the ground; fortunately being able to throw
self clear of the rails. Both feet were seriously injured,
tis action is brought.

[n giving his evidence, the plainiff did not state his case
nly, although he told the facts accurately. Hle stated that
t was no fault in anything done by the engine-driver or
nazi; there was no joit which threw him off the car. The
dent would, not -have happened had it net been for his momen-
, hesitatiOn by reason of bis failure to grasp what ivas said
Bryant. t
I'ba jury found that there wau "negligence on the part of the
!ndazits tbrough the defendants' eniployee not seeing plain-
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tiff was on the other car before the car parted;" whieh mean
that, in the view of the jury, it was incumbent upon Bryant, the
brakesman upon the ground-whose duty iL wms to give the
signals for the motion of the engine-to have seen that the plain-
tîff reached the rear car before the signal was given whiéh
eaused the engine to stop anxd permitted the cars to part-

Allan v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co., 4 O.W.N. 325, and Martin v.
Grand Trunk R.W. <Jo., 4 O.W.N. 51, 27 O.L.R, 165. iuaLti4y
the finding that Bryant was in charge or control of the engine,
within the xneaning of sec. 3, sub-sec. 5, of the Workmenja
Compensation for Injuries Act; and I think that the jury might
well corne to the conclusion at which they have arrived, that
Bryant, who knew that it iras the plaintiff's duty to go upon the
rear car, ouglit to have seen that the plaintif! was safely.thi~e
before giving the signal in question.

At the trial, counsel for the defend'ants did, not desire the
question of contributory negligence to be subrnittcd to the
jury; so that, in this view, the plaintif! is entitled to reeover
$1,500, the amount awarded by the jury.

MiDDLEroN, J., ii; CuAMBERs. APRIL 12TH. 191&.

Ru JANNISON.

Lii e Iiisiratcc-Death of Bencficary-Desinatioit in Faooar
of Neto Benefiarij, by ls in General Laiigutage-fn.g.rc
tiviess-"SÇurv&r"-"Survîving 7lde"Â .t.
ment ai Dealle of Insured-Preferred BnfeàIu
anlc Act, R.8.O. 1897 ch. 203, secs. 151, 159-1 Rdwti. Vftl.
ch. 21, sec. 2, sub-sec. 7--4 Ed-w. VIL. ch. 15, sec. 7.

'Motion by the widow of William Jannison, deceased, for pay
ment out o! Court of $1,000, the amount o! an insurance upon
his lîte, paid in by thec însurance cornpany.

F. D. Davi.,, for the widow.
J. R. Meredith, for thec infant.

MwfIDDIroZ, J. :-Williatm Janison was miarriedl three timllè
During the life o! his second wvife, Chattie, loe had the initall,.
in question mnade payable. to ber. She died in 1902. chiId1l,,,
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the 3rd October, .1904, the deceased married the present wifc;
1on the Int April, 1905, he made bis will, by which he gave
bis property, "including ail xny insurance policies at present
'éwee and. that I may hereafter have," to the applicant.
On the 16th January, 1907, the infant was born. The testa-
<lied on the 29th February, 1912, leaving hiîn surviving the
élcant and the infant, bis only child.
Thei insured having died before the Insurance Act of 1912
ie into force, the rights of the parties mnust be deterrnined on
earlier legisiation. IJnder the Insurance Act, R,.S.O. 1897
203, sec. 151, as amended by 1 Edw. VIL. eh. 21, -,e. 2, sub-
*7, if ail beneficiaries named ini an insuranee contraet die
ing the lîk of the assured, "the insurance shall be for the
iefit i equal shares of the surviving infant children of the
ured, and if no surviving infant ehidren, then the bene-
of thec ontraet and the insurance money shall forrn part
the estate of the assured." This section is general, and ap-
% to ail beneficiaries, whether within the preferred class or

Sorne confusion existed by reason of the failure to make a
responding amendment in sec. 159, dealing with preferred
ieficiaries; but the two sections would have to be read to-
ber, and this amendment would serve to supplernent the pro-
ionâ of sec. 159, sub-sec. 8, whieh did not cuver the case of the
ith of ail beneficiaries, but only the case of the death of some
the beneficiaries.
This wais the position of the Iaw when the second wife (lied;
1, as there Nwere then no chidren, the policy would forîn
-t of the estate of the assured, unless the expression "surviving
ant children" refers to, the death of the assured.
lIn 1904, before the inarriage took place, the law ivas again
ended, and aub-sec. 8 of sec. 159 w'as reînodelled by 4 Edw.
1. ch. 15, sec. 7; a provision being added recognising the
eniezit of 1901 as applicable to preferred beneficiaries, and
viding that, in default of any new apportionment, upon the
Ltix of the preferred beneficiary the benefit shall be for thec
'vivors, anid if "there is no such survivor the insurance shall
for the bencfit, iii equal shares, o! the eidren of the assured,
1 if no surviving children of the assured thcn the assurance
JI forrn part of the estate of the insured."
I have corne to the conclusion that the wbole eontext indi-
ethat the wvords "survivor" and "surviving children" re-

m to the death of the insured, and flot tu the death of the bene-
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ficiary. The destination of the insurance xnoney upon'the deat*
of the insured is what is being deait with by the begîsiatum
If the beneficiariés have then predeceased the testator, the insnr
ance mnoney, whieh has become a trust fund, is tu ho givexn t
those named. by the statute; the survivor of any beneficiares
named, or, îf there îs no survivor, then te the chfidren.

AUl this is subject te the power conferred by the statute upon
the insured. Hie may, by an instrument in writing attachedj to.
endorsed on, or referring to and identilfig the policy by inura-
ber or otherwise, deal with the policy as lie secs fit, s0 long as
lie does not transfer the benefit outside of the clasa of the pr.ý
ferred beneficiaries.

Re Cochrane, 16 O.L.R. 328, determiînes tliat the useof
general language in a will, sucli as that here found, doe os
affect policies theretofore deaignated, to beneficiaries.

Aithougli the testator in this case may, reasonably have
,thought that this policy would formn part of bis estate, i ts detin-
ation could nlot ho ascertained until his death. It thon Eppeart4
te Ibelong te, the infant children. Two courses were open t. the
testater îf lie desired ît tu go te his wife. lie eould have plared
the inatter beyond question by identifying the policy ini the ftz«
instance, or ho ceuld have reconsidered the matter atter th
child was born.

1, therefore, think that the moneys in Court belong t., th
infant. In the outeome it will probably xnake littie diffeyenc,
as an order will, no doubt, bc made for payment tu the motb.e.
for the maintenance of the child.

LNNfox, il APRIL 12-TR, 191:3.

CROF'T v. MITPCHELL.

Broker-Piarchas, of 8hares for Customner oie3agnFim
io Deliver on Demand and Offer to Pay Balance Due-
L<iabiliiy of Broker-Employment of Agent-Purckg,, -far
yiour Accouint"-Inferest-Commision-IYalue of Shart aj
Timne of Demand.

Action te compel, the defendanta te deliver te the plaint.j
forty shares of paid-up stock ini the Rock Island Railroad Con
pariy, or for repayment ef a sum alleged te have been Daid te
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e defendants by the plaintiff on account of the price of the
&m, with interest, and for damages for non-delivery.

G. H. Watson, K.C., for the plaintiff.
R. S. CamIes, KGC., for the defendants.

LVNoscx, J. :-There is no ground for the contention that
e plaintiff is entitled to, recover back the money he paid to the
fendants, with interest. That might be lis right-if he so
,cted-if the defendants had f ailed to execute their contract
purchase Rock Island Railroad stock for him. The default;

re was failure to deliver to, the plaintiff forty shares of tliis
>ek upon demand made therefor and upon the offer -of the
mîntiff to pay the balance owing to the defendants.

On the other band, there is no ground for the pretence set up
the statement of defence that the defendants submitted to

e plaintiff the names of three firms of brokers doing business on
e New York Stock Exchange, employed by the defendants as
rrespondents, and the plaintiff thereupon "selected the said R.
Lyman & Company as the firm througk whoîn the purchase

m to be made for him and by whom the shares were to bc car-
bd on his account." .Not only would this statement have been
ouly misleading as to the commercial status of Lyman & Co,,
it were made--for they were flot members of the New York

ock Exchange-but, more than this, the attempt to substitute
contrat ith Lymuan & Co. for a contract with the dlefendants
nnot ini any way be reeonciled with Mr. Lamont's examina-
m for discovery or his examination or cross-examination in1

I leave out of aceount a half-hearited attcmpt to set up this
ntetsiof on re-examination. It is inconsistent, too, with the
rua upon whieh Lyman & Co. and the defendants deait with
eh cther; the bought nxote ini each case notifying the defen-
inta: 1'We have this day on your order and for your account
id for your risk boughit," etc. The meaning of the phrase "for
iur account" is put Ibeyond controversy by Gadd v. Houghton,
Er, D. 357.

1 accept the plaintiff's evidence as furnishing a substantially
,eurate atccount of what took place lbetween him and Mr.
imont, repre8eiiting the defendants, when this first order was
aoed; and the two subsequent orders were upon the samte
x',n. It was the ordinary every',-day arrangement with a
-oker to bny stock upon miargin.
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The law is clear enough in such a case. It is flot neceary
that the ternis be discussed in detail. Certain incidents foljow
as to the rights and liabilities of the parties from, simply placing
the order. The purchaser may re-margin froni tune te, tinie as
called upon, if the value of the shares decline; and he must pay
interest and commission. The broker agrees, whether specifically
stated or not, to furnish the additional money required to pur-
chase the shares outright, and le obliged to have on hand sufil.
cient stock to enable hirm tu hand over to lis customer the stipii.
lated number of shares imediately upon a demand being madie
for thein,.aceompanied by an offer to pay the balance owving in
respect of tliem : Conrnee v. Securities Holding Co., 38 $.C-R.
601.

The obligation of the broker le te be ready to deliver the.
shares. The shares inay have beeorne enormously enhanetdin
value. Manifestly, to return the customer hieî noney withi in.-
tercet would flot, in such a case, be a discharge of the broker'.
obligation; and, conversely, the stock having declined in value
in this case, and the defendants-asm 1 find-having carrieti out
their agreement te purchase, in a recognieed way thoughi fot in a
prudent way, it le equally manifest that what the plaintif in
entitled te have is, flot; the money back, but the forty shares bar.
gained for or their value at the tirne they were demanded, lems
any balanc owing upon thera and 1cms the etipulatcdl. or a rea.
sonable, charge for commission and înterest.

I amn satisfied that the plaintiff ivas flot told1 that the defen.
dants would employ an agent or correspondent, and that lie
did flot know it as a matter of faet, but he ie bound by what
le uisual, ani necessary in -sudi a case. The brokers inay deter.

inie their own method of exccuting the contract, buit they, are
boimd to exccute it, and, above all, they are bound to be reaýdy
at ail turnes te deliver the scrip or certificates upon payvnieint
licpre, as i the Conince case, they neyer bai it.

1 aiiiflot satisfiedl that there was any agreement as to the,
coimiissioil. Mr. Mitchell say% that "the coîîeolidatedl rutL, j
i'- of orie per cent. 'eaci way' "-that; is, for buying and for
selling. Ile probably means that the saine is also paid the- co.
re.spond(enit or agent. Mr. Morrow, of the firia of A,iilitï Jaryia
& o., siays that they huy tirougi a regular acreditedl agent iiu

-cw York, who is responsible to them, and thecir total conria
chargo te their client is 1 per cent. for buying and the sanie for
cdling. There was ne need of twe firme of 'brokers if the defel%.
tiants hiad told the plaintiff that Lyman & Ce. were in tise née
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14 and if the plaintiff, knowing this, was willing to engage
n_
M'e defendants claim a commission on sale, but are flot en-
,d to it. They had no authority to seli. The plaintif! was
tled to the shares.
1 amrn ot sure that it should exeed *, but I will allow te
rndants a total commission of 1 of 1 per cent This includes
tbing they have paid or may pay their agents. The plaintif!
aLble to pay the defendants î per cent. interest over and above
iiiterest the defendants have to pay, but they get this for

euring the money; and, if they loft it to their agents to pro-
e the money, and they added a haîf per cent. in dlaims made
ýu the defendants and liquidated by the plaintif!, it must not
eharged agaîn.
1 amn of opinion that the plaintif! bas paid the defendants the
eral surns of inoney he dlaims to have paid, amounting to
518.45;, but, if the parties are still in dispute as to this,ý 1 will
r counsel upon this question.
At the time the defendants repudiatcd thcir liability and
uued to deliver forty shares of the capital stock of the Rock
mnd Railroad Comtpany to the plaintif!, the shares wcre worth
eacb, or a total sum of $1,120.

There will be judgment for the plaintif! for this sum, less
h balance as may be owing to the defendants on the purchase-
ce of the three lots of shares in question, and for interest and
imission on the basis aforesaid, alter crediting ail sums paid
the plaintif!; and there ivili be interest on the balance of
120 f rom the l4th Oetober, 1912. The plaintif! wiil have eosts.
Ini eue differences arise as Vo the adjustment of the account,
iay be spoken Vo, and will adjust the items in dispute or give
etions as to how it is to be done.
Reference may be made to Clarke v. Ballie, 45 S.C.R. 50;
tiglu v. Carpenter, 17 App. Div. N.Y. 329, at pp. 333-4;
thschild v. Allen, 90 App. Div. N.Y. 233; Dos Passos on Stock
3kers, 2nd ed., pp. 260-7; Cox v. Sutherland, 24 Can. L.J. 55
C. Cani; Carnegie v. Federal Bank, 5 0.11. 418; Grunian v.
itIi. Si N.Y. 25; Geen v. Johnson, 90 Pa. St. 38.
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Tucm v. BANK OP' OTTAWA-M-IASTER IN CIMEý-AR,5

Security for Costs-Acion for .Benefit of Plainitiff 's erccdig,
-Assignament for Bene fit of Creditors-l0 Edwv. VII. eh. 64,
secs. 8, 9, 14 (O.>-Interest of A~ssignor--Con. Rule 44&0-Aj
sigffle Acting as &U1cÎtorj.]-Motion by the defendants to say
the plaîntiff's action, or for security for conts, on the ground
that the action was li reality for the benefit of the plainhjff's
ereditors. It was adznitted that the plaintiff, on the '21st 31rh
1911, made an assignment for the benefit ut his creditors, under
R.S.0. 1897 eh. 124, of ail his estate, resi and personal. Xny
surplus after paynxent of debta and charges was to be repaid t.
the assignor. The affidavit of the defendanta' solicitor was the
only material flled in support of the motion. In it he stated that
ho had made careful inquîries and believed that thec plaintiff
had, never obtained any esse or discharge froim hiis creditoym
and that hoe was insolvent and without meana or assets exigible
under execution, andl that; up to the present time his creditor-3
had only beeu paid a dividend of eleven cents on thie dollar.
This was answered b>' an affidavit of the plaintiff's solicitor, ap.
parently the sanie persan as the assignee under the sinet
above-mentioned. He confined himself to a denial ot the plain-

iff's insolvency, and said that the plaintif? was carrýying on
bis business of buying and sellîng live stock, and was able and4
willing to advance ta the deponent the sum he asked as a deposit
before commencing this action. Hie made the affidavit becauz.
the plaintiff was quarantîued for amail-pox, and was4 out of
communication with his solicitor. The Master referred ta Pritch.
ard v. Patticon, 1 O.L.R. 37, where it was said that very clear
proof mxust be given that the plaintif? lias no suibst&ntiai in-
terest li the action hefore such an order eau be made; and ta
Stow v. 'Currie, 14 O.W.R. 61, and cases cited there. Giving~ the.
widest sope possible ta the effect uf the assignment, a., set out
ln 10 Edw. VII. ch. 64, secs. 8, 9, and 14 (0.), it Waaby no niaus
clear that the plaintiff hiad no substantial interest. The. coxitrairy
wvoild seemn to bc the tact. In any case, that was a rnatter that
could not b. decided on the present material. It was ele.arly for
the benefit ut the. plaintif? that ho should recover nything pos-
sible, and sa reduce or extingulali the dlaims again4t him. For
ail that appeared these dlaims might have niow been paid or
relensed or barred b>' the Statuit. of Limitations. The. neca
sary inquiry to determin. these questions wotild lie foreipi t.
sucii an application as lhe preseut. Iu an' case, tiie motion
must fail, under the principle of the decisiona under Con. Rule
440. Iu the lust of these, Garland v. Clarlcson, 9 0.L.R. 281. &
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sional Court decided that, in sucli a case as the present, the
pior was a person for whose immediate benefit the action
hronght, approving 'Macdonald v. Norwich Union Insur-
Co., 10 P.R. 462. Sec, too, 'Major v. 'Mackenzie, 17 P.R1. 18.

p>oint was raised at present as to the right of the plaintif! 10
g the action. That could, however, be taken by way of de-
e, if tenable. As the assignce wý%as apparently acting as the
ntiff's solicitor, he must be taken bo have given his consent to
action in its present form, assuming that any consent was
ýsary, and have satisfled himself of the plaintiff being
us in curiâ. Motion dismissed, bat, upon the peculiar faets,

cxts to be in the cause to the suceessful party. Grayson
1h, for the defendants. Featherston Ayleswvorth, for the

1itiff.

uuxK Pua3usiNr Co. v. CouLTER-LENNOX, J.-APRIL S.

Injtsndion-Interim Order-Trade Namc-Inifringemcnt -

kiing Cuistomers-Informa1ion Obtained btj Former 0/icer
,omniry-Grounds for In#itncion-Relative Conveniece or

gnve iece-Terrm.1-M>otion by the plaintiffs for an interim
inotion restraining the defendant fromt in any way using the
Uing it of subscribers to the plaintiffs' publication, froin
vaming for subscribers or customers of the plaintiffs for any
mnal pnblislhed by the defendant, froru using any information
ehi the defendant obtained as an officer or servant of the plain-
g i regard to advertiscrs, and from printing any journal

lerith Uiaine of "The Journal of Ilealth Administration and
iclogy," or under any other naine uimilar to that of the
intiffs' journal. LENNox, J., said that where there is serions
iht. as to the rights of the plaintiff, and the inconvenience
*ar to be equally divided between the parties, the Court
uld not grant an injunction pending the trial: Sexton v.
)ekeuiahire, 18 O.R. 640; Dwyre v. Ottawa, 25 A.R. 121, In
e case hc was satisfied that greater inconvenience would re-
ý from withholding an injunction than fromt granting it;
1, although, of course, the riglits of the parties could be
ermined only at the trial, enough had been shewn te enable
i to forin an opinion of the plaintifsa' titie and riglits, within
meaning o! the cases- It was a case, tee, in which damnages

ald probably not prove to ho an adequate remedy. Ho re-
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ferred. to Edge v. Nicoils, [1911] A.C. 693, to shew how asi
the Courts are to prevent inethods which are calculated toceive or mislead customers or the public. As to iwhat :is covE
by "goodwill," he referred to 'Mossop v. Mason, 18 Gr. 4Curi v. Webster, [1904] 1 Ch. 685; and Trego v. Hlunt, [18A.-C. 7. The plaintiffs should be at liberty to amend se aiinclude the Wayside Publishers Limited as defendants; and
order te be issued would restrain these defendants as well.junction granted restraining the defendants to the extent an(the manner set out in the notice of motion; but the plaini
must proceed to trial promptly, mnust deliver the statemei
daimwithin two days after notice of this order, join ifpromptly, and proceed te trial without delay. The costs of
incidentai te t"i application te be costs in the cause, unless
trial Judge should otherwise order. E. E. A. DuVernet, K
for the pla.intiffs. Grayson Smith, for the defendants.

CLARK V. ROBINET-MDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS-APTYU

Discovry-Examinagion of Plaintiff-Refusal to Anei
ii est ionsýe-Irrelevancy-Notice of Motion Io Dismias .ctioi

Falitre te Specift, Questions.] -Motion 'by the defendant te imiss, the action because of the refusai of the plaintif! te ansi
certain questions 'on examination for discovery. The Ieai
Judge said that since the argument he had read the plendii
and exarnination; and could neot see that the question,% wh
the plaintif! refused to answer were relevant to any of the imn
raised on the pleadings. The motion, therefore, failed, and inbe dîsmissed, with cost-s to the plaintif! in any event. 1learned Jadge called attention to the extremnely inconvenii
practice followed in this case, of omitting to 8pecify in the notof motion the quiestions which the defendant sought to comupel 1
plaintif! to anhwer. F. D. Davis, for the defendant. 'r
McCarthy, for the plaintif!.

REm Souî1TiAAiI AqN",%CAKEN-MID>LETON, J., IN Cn'IAMBMç
AI>azL 9.

WliI - Contkttction -Precaotj Trust. - An applicatj
by the vendor, under the Vendors and Purchasers Act, turn
by consent into an application for the construction of the. wof David Soullière, under Con. Rule 938. The testator gave
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e real and personal property to his wife, the vendor, adding

in clause:- "It la niy desire that she takes good care of ail my
fidren as much as it is possible to do, and I also, desire that

ber death she wilî divide the estate that I now give her among
Lr ebildren in the xnost just inanner possible." It was argued

nt tis constituted a precatory trust, and that it operated to

[t down the gift to a life estate, with a power of appointment
aong the children. The learned Judge said that at one lime
in would probably have been so; but the tendency of the more

cent decisions was ail the other way. In this will the gift 10

ie wife was absolute, and the clause quoted reoognised this and
Il far short of what w-as now regarded as neeessary to eut down

ie abý,olute estate given. In addition 'to the cases referred

i by the Chancellor in Johinson v. Farney, ante 969, the learned

adge referred to In re Williamns, [1897] 2 Ch. 12, and In re Old-
eld, ( 1904] 1 Ch. 549. No costs between the vendor 'and pur-
uL&r. Couts of the Officiai Guardian to be paid by the vendor.

D. Davis, for the vendor. Grayson Smith, for the purchaser.
H . 'Meredith, for the Officiai Guardian.

MCNAM v. McNAIR-MASTER IN CIÂMBERs-APRIL 11.

Uusband and Wife-Âimony-Interim Order-Hm.band
,ilkout Means.1-Motion by the plaintiff for interîn alimony

nd disbursements. The plaintiff made'affidavit that the defen-
,ant once aaid that lie was worth $90,000; but no particulars were
iven, nor was any specifie asset mentioned. The defendant, at

he tixue of the application, was at Rcno, in Nevada, where ho wvas

ngaged in procurlng a divorce. His affidavit stated that lie
ras wholly iÎthout means and without employment and was

jiig on boans from has friends; and that, though daily seeking
mployment, hie was unable to ohta.in any. The Master said that,

n tbesPe ircumatances, the cms did flot differ from Pherrill v.

lberril, 6 O.L.R. 642, where il was said: "It would be uscîs

o make an order against a mnan who has no property on which
t enuld operate, and wherc there îs no evidence as to bis

mirning power." Where, as here, the defendant is out of the

jurladiction, this principle seemed even more applicable. Motion

l1unirused, leaving the plaintif! 10, take the malter higher or pro.

"àe to trial as miîglt be thought best. A. J. Russell Snow, K.O.,
r the. plaintif!. 'R. MeKay, K.O., for the defendant.
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CINNAMON V. W0ODMEN 0P THE WOL-MDLTI

CHAMBERS-APR1L il.

THal-Matoùn b PostponeAfldavt.io, Rulescwe of JJGtcr.z iVitiless-Faîllure to Sitew Naltre of
TesthnwnY-Reîusal of Motion--Undertaki g-Terwi.]by the plaintiff from the order of the Master in Chaml1042, refusing te postpone the trial. MIDDLETON, J., dÎSiDappeal; costs in the cause. J. M. Ferguson, for theFeatherston Aylesworth, for the defendants.

ROGERS V. NATIONAL PORTLANDu CEMENT CO.-îMU
CHAMER-Ap

4 
7 -MIDDLETON, J., INi CHA

Pteaoing-Â9taternent of «ai M-A mendment-Ad&J
Claim for Reforma tion of Agreement-Co&fornity ofment to Order Giving Leave to Amend-Sfflciency oftioi,q. -The plaintiff obtaîned an order for leave "to arstatenient of elaim by adding thereto a dlaim that thment in question in this action be reformed." In purathis leave, paragraph 4A was inserted, in the words fo"The defendants allege that they are justified in reficontinue the plaintiff's agency, upon the ground that thitiff was unable te seli their cernent at the price of $1barre], as provided by clause 4 of the said agreement;plaint&f says thuit, under the proper construction of tagreement the defendants were bound to, reduce theirineet the ruling market-pricoe, or to hold their cernentuntil the saine could be disposed of at neot less than $1barrel; that, if the agreement does not bear this const:the same was executed by the parties under a inutual nùithe true intent and menng thereof, and that the said agishoul be reforxned te express the truc intention of the piThe defendanta moved to, strike this out as not being a corniwith the order, and also, as not being properly pleade<Maister said that the whole issue between the parties walthe ternis of the written agreement. It had been expleaded by the amended statement of defence that the pwas, under that agreemnent, obliged to Bell at $1.30 perThe amendment to the stateinent of dlaim now made mi
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in a way that did not secin objectionable. It was suggested that

th.e desired reformnation should be more distinetly set out ; but

that would, no doubt, bc done in tlic judgment, if the plaintiff 's

contention should prevail. At present, the plaintiff's view was

idieated suffleiently to let the defendants know what case they

bad to meet, whieh is the main requisite in pleading. In Ontario

and Minnesota Power ýCo. v. Rat Portage Lumber Co., 3 O.W.N.

1182, it wvas held perniissible to introduce an allegation in the

sutement of defence by the stateinent "the plaintiTa dlaim."

The name rule must apply to the present case. 'Motion he dis-

iniwd, with vosts to the plaintiff in the cause. The defendants

to have 8 days to amend, if desired. Grayon Sxnith, for the

dpfendants. M. L. Gordon, for the plaintiff.-The M.Naster 's order

wxaffirmied by NliDi.iroN, J., on the llth April, 1913.

GW.N.




